
COLNIZIO CONNICR!
DT skull', Lorss

fNow let me alone, though I know that you won't,
For f don't blieva a word, Coaxing Conner, you

saY;
You swear that you love mq, but mayte you dont:

And 'us with my poor hex you'd be wanting to

That's a grime you're well up.to, with *pothering
arts

Forlane, Bet, or Nance—me, or Molly you'd
strive;

lask but one. trick for my poornee of Marta,
- While you, nicked.rogue, - would be playing

" spoil ore." , ..

" 0 !' Pekgy, your coaxing refusals among,
I heed not the word; butthe look. that replies

Withgtances.so bright, you've no need ofa tongue,
. For, if youwere dumb, you_miglit talk with yottr

eyes. ,

-Yoursweet lips might serve otheruses than speech.
- You could smile me to bondage, youknow, Peg-

gy dear;
13eidumb, if youlike—beauty never should preach—-
. Bat, oh, be not dent, when Lore bidsyou hear.
. . .
" Tts you play'd • spoil tire' with my: senSes,

. -

' Inachree,- •
For 'lts your voice I :hear in the soft summer

wind; - . .
In the fresh-blusbing uses •'tis you that I-- see—

Oh---4 see you i.4:1 plairi l--thpugh they say Love
- • is blind.
If I toucha sweetbriarr-i say that's herself;

If I e'er feet your hand--on my ear 'tis I feel—
But the taste ofyourlip—oh, like sweets on % shell.

"Til kept tar out °freed' from,the boy that would
clear ..

,
.•

Wit anb 4untor.
[nab the Fl 4 a gar rnion.]

Ali APRIL wroL.
HS Tili-1)1"kt

It was on .the evening of the last day of

Ilirch, 1950, that two youngmen were seated
in a comfortable apartment in the— Hotel,

Boston, with a bottle of champagne before
them, and cigars in their months.

•• To-morrow is the first of April, " spoke
out Bob P., at length.

" Yes, " was he reply of his companion,
•

*hose name was Bill H.
" Yon, know, old4Kingley. that old wag of

a dentist on street ?" continued Bob.
• Certainly,'" was the reply.
• Well, -one year ago, to-morrow he came

to play a deuce ot a game on me`."
" Did he ? "

" Yes : and to-morrow I tnean to be up
to him for that same trick.'

" How ? "

" You see this tooth here ? "

as he stretched open his' mouth to the . view
of the other: "Well, it is a false one, and
to-morrow gO, to him with my face
bundled up, and tell him I have gota decayed
tooth which I want extracted, and have him
,pull Out this false_one.".

" Ha, ha, ha," rstout Bill, "that will
-indeed be a good Pike."

So it was arranged that Bill should happen
into the office,of Kingsley the next morning
at nine o'clock, that he might see the sport,
and that Bob should arrive in a short time,

ready for the operation. They then took
their departure from the hotel, each taking
the nearest course for his lodgings.:

" Good morning, Mr. Kingsley,", was the
salutation of Bill H. the next morning after
the conversation alluded to above, is he en-

tered that indiridual's office.
" Good morning ; take a seat," was the

response.
" I was passing iy." continued,Bill, "and

thought I would giveyou a short
Thus, the conversation proceeded for a

short time, when the door opened, and Bob
made his appearanCe. His face and neck were
done up in sundry neckcloths, and he
gave a groan at every step. He hastily closed
the door, and quickly divesting himself of
the neckcloths, he Cirew himself into a chair,
and exclaimed

"'Dear doctor; for heaven's sake, pall this
booth as q,ilicktysible, for I haven't
slept half an, hodr throughout the night in
consequence of its aching."

The doctor immediately took up his instru.
'meal-took his position behindhis chair, and

enquired—-
"phich tooth ? "

13633 pointed to the false one.
The doctor, who was fifty years old, and

wore spectacles, gav'e a look at the tooth, and
seeing it. was sound, could not a first conceive
what should cause it to ache; and was about
to speak; • when a'thought struck him. It
was the first , of April! Ile gave another

look at the tooth,-and immediately perceived
that it was a false one, and that a trick was
being practised upon him.

" Now hold Still, and he pertectly-quiet,"
said the doctor.

"I-will," was the reply, "but be as quick
as possible."

The doctor took his instrument, and clap-
ping it upon the tooth next the false one,
which was a large double tooth, perfectly
-soimd, he gave oue -tremendous jerk, and it
was out !.

'With a yell of agony,. Bob sprung to his
feet, and screamed out—

Murder ! doctor,you've pulled the wrong
tooth !"

" 0, no,7_ quietly replied the doctor, wiping
his instruments,=..the one you told me to ex-
tract,l pulled out -some ten months ago, and
I thought you wouldn't want one tooth to gu
through such an exceedingly painful opera--
tion twice!"

Bob seized his hat-and sloped ! and from
that day he has had a natural horror of Dr.
Kingsley.

A FRENCAIIiAN'S MISFORTUNE

s'"lt tea twanty-year," said he, "since zat
I was in New York : and I got up one night
in z' upper part .de cite, ('twas most in de
contree) to see a fraande. An! uoi ! wen I
corn' by de door yard, I see som'sing—l
know not what he ees, but I.sought he was
a leetel rabeet but he was Ter tame, Igo
up softy to 'teem': "Ali ha !" I say to myself,
"I av gots you So I strike him big stroke
vie my ombrel on his necla "Ah had sup-
poie vat he do? •B-a-a-h ! He sirike me
back in my face via his—Damn ! I cannot

tea: it was aWfuIIs—DREADFULLS ! He
a•m-e-1-1 so you eaonot touch him—and I de
saame! I.srow myself in de pond up to my
necks, but it make. no use. I smell see:

• week ! I not like to go in ze' room wie my
traande.. I dig big hole to put inrcloes in de
ground. It not 'cure zetn! I dig zem up :

bah :-Tit is de same ! I put zem back—and
dey smell one year ; til zey rot in ze ground.
It ees faact !" And so it was a fact, for no
man Niro of wohian could ever counterfeit
the •fervor`- of disgust which distinguished
the graphic, delineation of that sad mishap.

ID"Scene, a.grocery store—Exit customer
with a jug—Grocery-keeper to his sons :
"Jonathin, did y'ou charge that lititiur,3"—
"Yes."—"Tim9:thy, did you charge that
liquor ?"—"Ves' sir."—"Joseph, 'did you
charge that liq.uor ?"—"Ves sir•ree."—AII
right Aso hay.e 1."

07'.4 Boston paper says, the prisimers in
Lvrerett street jail have invited some of the
clergymen tocome and preach tothem on the
Sabbath, declaring that they will behave bet-
ter than many in othercongregations do, for
they will 'riot get up and go out before the
meeting is done.

o:7"Never ptill out 'a gray hair," said a
gentlemanto his daughter, "as two generally
come to the flit:writ" "I don't care how
many come to the fulieral, if they only come
dressed in black."

(1:7 4 •1s your- watch a kerer ' "Lever ?

yes ; I have-toleave herat the watehraalter's
criera week-for repairs."

BGIUSTIIC-LANDS, PIIIiIO2IIII, &e.—WM
itEIaMICE a CO, AttOrlippi, No. lit Walnut

Street, between Fourth and Finn its.;

eypnrepared to prmentorindividuals.owlingallelatmsfor Land of Mon-
oate Govern

We have evideneeto instals the thanks of =Ayer

the soldiers -of the wars of the treited States. 1104-q'

theact of Sept. nth, MO, One of the fine middle'
to the city of WallOiogtoo,enlbiell sista insure prompt

action for a small remuneration. Forma Decisra-
tiaa svroved by the Pension Oaks, fistaistwdd to

arms, with lostroctions, &c. Those saldtent or

widows or ailoorsthildren by addressing the above
liriO post-paid will receive every infant:Lehr. - • •

WM. lIEMMICM.
-Stoit,
& CO.

47Nov 2.1,18.50,
UMBER. If.A.II3.O.:—THE ,

Of
LBuilders and otbers.ls respectfully invited to the
Planting Mill. vrbere they can,be suitedin all kinds of
-Maned Fliufling. Turning slid Lumber. from liner'
lintrile to Pannel Plank. •HENRY STRAIICH,

Corner of 9th and Norwegian Biretta.
May 25, 1850 -• 2142 1 •

rPHIC 13RADY & RisLIOTT IkVarranted)

2. Ever Pointed Cold Peng:arm stand h. No. I In the

Peninarket ; every person who has tried them will
irknowledge their superiority. They are made add,
erild exclusively by Brady& 8:111,44mo doors, above

t,}e • Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
akerstold as above„at prices to eoliths times.'

4-y00OFIFEET OF 8118421E4iANNAWHITEneFlooring; together with a general

assortment of. 'mooned Lumber, Shingles, kx.S., tor

sale DAVID D. LEWI
Lumber Tard.Sebuylitillato n

Oetober3.lBso
UILVES. DEALER IN SCRAP DION

Copper, Bram, Rat and Block Tih, Sodden
ptote, Leadote. Orders received fon Bram and

capper work, and Machine fund/hint. AU orders

convected with tbe abov e Ime promptly untended to.

tY SouthStreet,above Front. Philal*lpbta.
Juoe 15.1850

DRAFTS AND BILLS OVAXCHANGE IN
SUMS of lor 100 pounds Sterling on ngland,lre-

land, Scotland, Wales Fiance. Germany, or anypart

a Europe. for Sa.te, WIthout any chaat
B.

rgBAe,NNAN'S
Passage Agency in Pottsville.

Also. European Sills and Driftscastled andcollected
at his office.

cs•Pastieugers also engagedat the !owest rites. and
;•tio detention or grumbling.

June S. 1100
IL 1 OILTOIL1—;11.16T RECEIVED AT THEOYork Store, a large consignment from New Red-

ford. consistini of
3,000 eats. Northtent Coast !diner AIL
tt)o "Polar 00. warranted not to chill.

Also. Sperm and Lard Oil of superior quality. for
machinery.

Id Bores superior Getman Wax Candles, a new
article: E. YARDLEY &

Pottsvitte. Dee. 7, 183 • 40--.
___—_—

oIiA.PDIAN'S AMERICAN uaA%'INU arms,
Embracing the Primary. the Elementary and the

Penmective, decidedly the best. and the cheapest in
the United States.Jusi received and

HANNAN
for sale at.

- • B• 'S
Cheap Book and Stationery Store. ,5

Feb. 1.1651

ROOFING SLATES...THE BLUE MOUN-
lain Slating Company, respectful!, informs the

pilule that theyare fully prepared to furnish superior
Slates for Roofing, and have ..he most' experienced
Simms 1r their employ.end will attend to any order',

with despatch at the shortest notice, and on the mlyostreasoable termw. All the wornted. At

W. J.nROBERTS; TreichlerMtiltewarrP.a0.. LehighppC0..0
Pa., Agent, or to B. HANNANat this office wilt be

punctually attended to
Dec. 7,1850 CIE

RAIL ROAN. IRO-01—FOR PALE .AT THE
York Store, by the subscribers:

10 inn. ['Wentzville T Rail. 22 lb. to the yard
50 " Light T " 24 ••

15 " 11 z f Flat Bar Rail Road Iron;
2/ 1 " 11 x f ..

10 " !Li
10 " 2 x
10 •• 2 a

E -VAROLEV & SON.
Dert.7.lesl).

LATERTILL FROM THE MINESTLAirSBright & Pott's Town Hall !root, Hulce, Centre
street, Pottsville, can he seen all shapes and sizes of
the metal, from a 3d Nail nr shoe Tack to a Forge

Hammer; large piles of Nail Red, IWO(' Bar, Ham-
mered lion, Spring, Meter. German anal Caei Steel.
A largepor, ion done up in Cast Iron Pots, Sad Irons,
Wagon Bores,

Mint..? 5. ISSO, 40—

ID AfILLiOAD "IRON. FLAT IIIAIL PIISWNI A
Ili T-Reils, Boiler and Flue Iron, Sheri Iron. Nails
Spikes, Paints. Oiti, M.211 1, Putty, Mill and, Crnss-
rut Saws, Anvili. Tires. iThovels, Picks, Ilrulibine
floes, Building lisrilwairs dcr. Prices low to suit
Ihr Mart. liil tk purr

rottsville,Oct. 5, 411—
'

TIN ROOFING.—THIS GEING THE EiEAr
•iori when our citizens who desire to secure OO-

heildinss (tete the miles of fire, Mouldseek ter,have
,hem -made fire-proof—the undeougned would- re-
ipeettitily inform the publlr that he is prepined to

filen °Mete for Tin Roofing, 'Pouting &r•i_illo -•
JACOB N. LONG,

Pnita innel.9. In6o

Ciiiillvs•—For Hale, 146 fret In. tints. Also
radished at thr oho:test notice. 14-16,

SAS-Maud 1 in. 13001 yrnof rat& chain, at Pf.'Yerlt,
nticri—fietaht add..d E. V ARDLBY 60,0N.

April2o 16.50 .164*

FOR SALE.
L•da SALE—A 211 ligiroe-Power Stearn Engine

r in excellent working order, with winding gearing
all cntriplete. two drums, and two wire ropes, .each
about 250 feet long, for hotering-Cdal fermi. Mines.

The above Isa first-rate Engine; it t4izterz use
only 1$ montivr,in the Borough orTa Era, Wskere it

y treaern. Apply to - i
JOHN BROCK, BONS Jr. Cop,

97 and 99 North 7birdBtreet, Philyda.
or to BENJAMIN lIEILNEB. Tammatfe.

May If. 1850 . ll.9if
FOlt. SALE.-The subscribers offer for-im le a;u

perinr 6 Inch Pump, 6 feet stroke, will 101yards
of 5 a 6 inch pipes, with bolts,, rings, &c.. all'Duralorder. Alan, 3.5 Drift Cars, 40 Inch • Ile, of‘whlc
are nerd with double brakes, all c,( which al -in
Rood running order. Also, 60 yards of I Inch slope
chain. The above a ill be sold !Ow for cash orapprov..
ed paper

Ap6113,18W

CONNER Sr. ROAMS. •
New Philadelphia

15:tf

FOR BALE.--The Subscriber is de-

heoof selling the.dvelling house in which
now resider, in Morel.' Addition. The

EIF building Inone of the very best In the Bor.
ough,--la rue and admirably arranged, with every con-
venie nee ia make it desirable. Po lon given at
once

Match 16, 1650
GEO. H. POTTS

_ 11-tf

FOR SALE—One 10 horse Engine, with Wreak.
log roller■, 'riven', shafting and every thin,

neees,ary about a Coil breaking estahishmelt, which
will be .old on •cry reaw.nable tenni.

GEO. 11. POTTS.
11•tfMarch 16, 1SEA

(SOB SALE—One 31rhorse holstingenelne,wltb
r winding gearing all complete. Enquire at the
Black MineColliery.Vnrk Farm, or at the office of

CIEP. H. POTTS.
11-ffMarch 16. !850

FOR SALE AND TO LET.—Building Lot!
In Mould Carbon, Lewieport, Wood and 1.yon••

addition to Potter ille,on Norwegianet., Pottrrille.and
iti,llllr.ersville. Alan a convenient Once in Norris'

JA9oII.CAMPBELL•Addition. apply to
April :14. 1848 , 184(

.__
_ ____

TCST RECRIVED A BEAUTIFUL kelflOßT
.1 ment of Ladles' Unmet and Pearl Breast Pins
Bracelets and Ear Ringe.for sale low by

BRADY 4 ELLIOTT.
50-2 tDec. 14. IMO

yusT azicgivew A SPLENDID AlsoET-
.) meat of Gold Guards and Chatalstn Chains, for
Ladies' ware, fir sale tow by.

BRADY,Sr. ELLIOTT.
54,1 tDee. 14, 1050

BOOTS AND SHOES.
5000 PAIR OP EOM & SHOES.

Ft.JUST RECEIVED AND FOE RALEiby the subserlber, wholesale isretail.*moo pair of Boots and Shoe.. tiond
Boots at 01.50 per pair. at blsOld Es-

tporship4ot.bee.,:threestMa
reet, otiyamtifh gee.Toxillfficret:

meat of dadwdlery,Traub!.re.. at mutt ly low Pare'.
R. D. rp[3IO.ISER.

51-tf.,Dee. 21, 1250

11.43TTIMILN.r 1.HE gubocratwrs invite the attention nitbe public
Or very •ctentive assortment of allildtGOA.

•Ist ing
tIENTLEMEN•St Calf Stlieh'cd, Fudged and' Pegged'

Banta, Call asd Kip, double soled Bewed and Peg.
yid Boots, Water ProofBoots Sewed and Pegged,
from •2 to gi; New England andPhiladelphia man-
ufacturedCoarse Lictots.in great variety. constant-
ly on band; Cloth and Lasting Oahu Boots, and
Congress °alum', Calf Nuilhera, Oregon Ties.andSewed and Pegged Monroe,.

MINERS' Bents and litraroes, of drat quality, at
low prices.

BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Monroestottra crane.
EADYS' French and English Lasting Galva, Boots,Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Bootees. Frew:A Mar.

MCCO. Calfskin and Goat Boles., P_reuch .ggert,com,
Kid Well and pump spring Doeskins and Jefferson'',
French Morrocco and lldTarnroundi, ftrun-50eta.
togi ; Mew F.nglandßooteeland ShoesGrankinds

'cheap.
MISSES' sad Chl!areas' Bootees Sod Shoes. a large

uortment suitable for this market, constantly on
band.

GUM BlastiAboes.our stock ofOom Elastic Shoesart ofthe best man-
ufactured articles the country can semi. ;Adios eel
Gentlemen would do well to call and provide them-
selves with good Gum 8110es. the best preventlthre
yet discovered ofColdsCoup-amend Conenteptlon.
TRUNKS. Carpet Bags andll'allees..

The Travelling community will and as well sup.
plied with the above articles which we will sell at
Moderate priers.

Roots set aboakethilit orrepaired to Ofdat.;'MU QUIN,

THE MINERS' JOiJRNALAND, PO'fi,-gV/LLE.GrENERAL,ADVERTISER.;
UNDICE.7IIIIPEPISIA, ' tHiItONTO OR, Kn.

• 'VOUS DIJIELITY DISEASE -OF TRIG '

And all disemies Plebehem a ilsordterdLiterorliau
math. race all eenstlpatton„ bawdlOUsfiatlemeasur

blood gothic bead, arWOofDm xlatitheli, wawa,
lielatltill.&Ran Ottbed, fallatie or 'OWIn
the wassaeb. WITandatiOlin, linking& fiat.

-. tering at the pit'of the stomach. swimadat
' ofthe bead. Winkel aid CMOS' breath-

. toit.' Ilhategletitt titecteesse, choking or, •

stifileatiagreasallons when In a !pug . ,

peetare,-dintments of vitionsdots dr ,

webs before the 'tibial's/et and dull pan lathe heed.
..i. delleiency of perspiration. yellowaela otHo

skin gad eyes. pain lathe side. beet.ells*,
limbo, Az., sudden gashes of beat,

burning in the dash, constant
imaginiate of'evil. and• great depression of spirits,

.., • can be eirerAnalty cared by
DR. NEWLAND'S VELEBAATED GXRDIAN BIT-
' tem. Plartarad, by C. 11..11tlemm; it the Ger•

TIE outcluteL alp 0115Cilitr MareiLlAllolt. _, man Medici e &ore. NO. no Arch Street,
• Philadelphia.It may he teal " 'aid;said; tbat• pa amebas ever been sosuccess- Alseirpower over e above Omuta not excelled.,

Cu) in compoundleg a Ilifediclue which II:smielled, %quay preparation la th e IT. Slane,.
hos done en tooth to relieve the het as the cures attest. I man eases alter skillfulphysi-

famity.to rob disease cans terrars,and resume clanshad felled. , ,
the levet" "' fiesithaltd r'eetrn'n• ' it'll° laaniar Pollies uelairleiginu2grelalviert irues I th theerectibca ulentiotinonarofiadylnasidis:

and Proprietor ofthaCmast deservedly PIPSInfamtIT
Medicine. Dr. 13wayae's Composed Syrap ofWild es ofthe Lira and leaser glands. exercising the most

Cherry.and none haseeenio generalpatronisedby the searching, ostere In weakness-and affectleas ofthe

Professionandothersibotblo thtsconetry andEurope„ digestive organs,they are, withal, safe, certain and

norhas there everbeen no great an effort In the *best Pkallant. -
- -_,

space ofon
thin

or seven years. tP &meltethe credit? , ,alaD AID at Cthethickii.-The Hoq. antics D.

lons tiedunthinking,aly putt ingup Afestrews °readmit Illtielilie, ECUS of the Camden Dement. the best

kind., by carious indivtdifels, alining the name, of tiPl ePenner isinalueWesitt.lersevve yti.amids.an Joulmay Ilnlytia"titt loorin fisenn do.'s
Wild Cherry, and., much offilename ofthe twit •

.canserva ludequucediri tew setow me trekepeingtsWenal preparation, as krill screen fibin the lather t a *Wearablemedielne„and thesource DOM whlch'they

law. 1
&mars ofrue my and purchase none but teaPeedto andulgt.ialib lE dimri ngisi

the original and only genuine article, as prepared by all we felted it operatic lain action upon diseases of

Dr. "-Swayer. which'arose from; malty years' close the liver and intestineorgans. and tbe powerful Watt-

attention to the practice ofthe Profession, andIllikb date Ii agate upon nervousprostration Is really cur-

led to ;pis great dluovery•
.

Mllint. It calms andetreegthens the nerves.bstaging

Beware of Atiotalito 1 Resaenther. the genuine Is 'them into" state ofrepots, making sieeprefreshing.

put up in square betties. coveted with a hemline! "If this medicine were,more genets'', used.we are
satisfied there would toe less sithagair.a. from them.

w e;ear ner i. htteenekeD al mitavhemg as g0 witha,vtrhe; i g' aliti:LIZ arDre ,-. math, liver and stemma system.the great stederay Of
remise linaglaatyabeases emaaate. Have them in

positively •• fictitious and counterfeit: .
A VOICE PEON SCHI7YLKILL COUNTY. : bail 'n°ll°l4'64l7°'can WA denota to nhi"

entice 'penally. This extraordinary medicine we
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY 'CURE. wouldadvise our Irkeds who are at all Indisposed to .

Dr. Swalnei -Dear Sir-.About six years ego. 1 give atrial-it willtben recommendltseff. It should,

discovered that myluap were affected, ofwhich I be- in Cie:. be in everya'amily. No other medicine can

came mare convinced <ltem time to time, althoughl produce sash evident:ea of merit.”
tried manyremedies; yet without any apparent berm. (Frout the Boston Bee.)

It, and my diseaseinOreased until I was compelled to The editor said. Mc. Iltd-a•Dr. Hoodand's Cele-

keep my rOOO3, and at last my bed. I had great pain brand GermanDitters.far the turn oflivercomphant,

in my left side. upon *bleb I could not lay nbed-And jaundice. dyspepsia. chronic or nervous debility, is

In the morning my vOllgh was so severe that I found deservedly one of the Most popular medielare ofthe

it very painful to thrOW OP the phleta which gathered day. These Bitters have been used by Clouseeds. and

In great quantities cm my lungs. when fortunately I a friend at ourelbow stye he has himself' eceived an
bought of your agent', of this place; one bottle of your effectual and permanent cure ofLiver Complaintfrom
Compound Sirup of ;Wild Cherry, which so much re- the use of this remedy. We are convinced that. In
Sieved me that !continued using it until now. Ihave the die of these Pluto's, the patient constantly galna

used six bottles, am! am happy to tell you that my strength sodvigor-a feet worthy of great considen-
paten (re removed, my strength returned, my sleepis Goa. Tbey are pleasant In • taste and smell. sad can

undirturber d"and sweet. and I feel perfectly well. I be used by acmes mith the most delicate stomachs

can now'follow my' daily avocation without being with safety, under any circus:6.'lrace'. We are ;Meat-
afflicted with that painful hacking. weakenning cough ing from experience and to the &Mined we advise

and I firmly believe %that to your medicine.underthe their use."
blessings of Providinee. I am ludebted for this great

are now r
eicott'ir Weekly, one of the, best literarypapers pub-

change, and am very happy to subscribe myself lished. said Aug.llso-" Dr-fl
Dr. Jackeoofiand's (lemmecom-a Bit-

WILLIAM EreaUsloNT. ters.manufactured by t:rd.
St. Clair,Sibuilklll county, pa., Jun, 19,thitil. mended by some ofthe most 'prominent member. of

A PHYSICIAN'S TER TlidOMY-TESTIMON if Is tbefaculty.as an article of much efficacy in cases of

Nolo Received jeer alt Quarters of ills Gisk• female weakness. As such is the cue, we would ad-

Dr.3. H. Ellienn, Frankfort, lip ,
says .- 1 war in- vise ail mothers toobtain a bottle, and thus rave

dared, froma failure of the most patent expertorante themselves much sickness. Persons of debilitated

recommended in our Materia Medica, in some Mules ethunittatlOns Willdrid these Bitters advantageous to

of Diseased Lungs.;to try your preparation of Wild their health, aswe know , from experience the salutary

Cherry.' it is sufficient to sly that I was an much effect they have Open weak systems."
pleased with the result rif that and subsequent trial., Judge M. 11. Noah. a gentleman withgreat erten.

that I now preur be It in • preference to all other lilt and literary attainments, mid is las. New York4,remedies. thave ea engaged in active practice of Weekly Afionsegee. January 6, 1830 :-Dr. ooad's
twelve year"; and I ts la the first Patent Medicine I German Bitterp.-Here Is a hcep 4coich which ?he
ever thought enouvb of to express an opinion in eadlug presses In the Union appear to be unanimous
writing. 7 min er dese4trillenftera dkVires .aern i det tio hnere fafr anoinsbiesd obybvitohues*Late ltD igr

SWANE ' S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGEi Christopher Wilhelm Lioodand. Professor of the Del-
a& safe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dyipepsta theweteKrs inue.of

r_P
versifyroas

c'of
11oJena.

n oPfr ekeiya Pii`realestmedialyskhn to
Cholera Morbua, sickly or Dyspeptic children or
adults,and the moot useful Family Medicine ever of - his •

freea to the public."
many ever proauce .He was emphatically the
enemy of esithise. and therefore a medicine of which

MORE GOOD NEWS FOR TILE SICK- he wths the Inventor and endorser may be confidently
Audersoutoiou, !admire. relltidou. He specially retaminended it In liverr

r.awayne -Der Sir :-A man purchased a halite plaint, dyspepsia, debility. vertigo, acidity ofthelifin.
or-your Vermifuge,ltbe other day, for his child ; and mach, constipation, and all complaints arising from a

hill. use, discharged silt) -three ofthe taint worms 'disorded condition ofthe stomach, the liver and the
he had ever seen. {lt is somewhat difficult to get the intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers express their
people to try-it. as 'they have so often been gutted by conviction of iasexcellence, and Inflate editors
nauseous and sOrtlilliss worm medicines . Yours be. speak of its effects from their own individual expe-

-1 ing so pleasant to he taste, at the ,same time etret.- Glance. Under these circumstances, we feel warrant-

toil. I shall be able todispose ofa large quantity. ' od, not oply in calling the attention of our readers to
' Respit trolly your,. • the present proprietor's (Dr. C. M. Jecitiotes) pre-

Tawniest, T. Susse. P. M. paration. hut in recommending the article to all agars •
Imo' Beware of: Mistakes! ...El Remember Dr. ed." Moat Ev intact.

Swayne's Vertnifuge is now put up in square bottles. The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, the best family

W' See that thl name is spelt cortecilly. newspaper published In the United Stales, the editor
WSATHE.

..- says of Dr. Hoofiand's Getman Bitten.-" It is seldom
that worecommend what are termedPutrid Medicines

Dr. Sworii.4, Boyarßoyar C'"rOd Sariarltlite ale Ett'ect to the coot:Wente anti patronage of out readers; and.
l' of Tar Ms• therefore. Wimp we recommend Dr. lloolland's Ger

We love Idea the warfront Pills. which have been man Sitters, we wish It lobe diellnzlla linderstoodthat
so Welly lauded through the public press, but there we are not speaking of the. nostrums of the day. that
ate none whkh gigeaneb lieriethil satisfaction as Dr are noised about for a brief period and then forgotten

Swayne'i isagarCoasetl Saraspullta and Tat Pt ils -- after they have done their guilty race of tattscbteef. but

They coffee; all the thnetions.wir ,the Liver. cleanse of a medicine long established, universally prisd and

the Alimentary Creel. acting Ma grate cathodic and Which has met the hearty approval of the Faculty

alterative medicine, and are.very valuable in cow- eat" .

plaints Incident ta.fetnales. •
. Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the

' AGENTS POR Sentragn.l. crnniTy foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the last

JOHN 0. BROWN. ';," jp,.,,,,,„in r
three years. and the strongest testimony In its favor

J. cURTIS C. RUCHES, a -

---
-''- • • ~ if, that there Is more of It used In the practice of the

JAMES B. FALLS, Priiiirsvilte,, Pa
regular Physicians 01. Phlladelpbta than all the other

JOHN W.- BIBB&
nostrum. combined, a fact that can easily be establish-
ed. and fully proving that a scientific preparation will

C. er, O. Ilogrzwase. schuylifiti-Haven ; H. San- meet with their quiet approval when presented even
atea, Port Dutton; Jour A Serto, Tapia:swine; J.
H. Anna. Tanana& I H. J. Far. Tamaqua; Pro. In this form,

That this me dic i ne will cure Liver Complaint and
nutestrapea, New Calder W. MativextWt.& Clair f Dyspepsia, no one ran doubt,•ner using it's directed.
Myra it-SILLY 11/111.Patterson ; P•ul. Baas, Pine-

tlea ac: Betatry. Tremont; Cocenna. er. It act. ablecifica"Y ill" the ""lach and leer-It I.
grove; Ec pretera eto calomel la all bilious diseases-the effect
lini, Ilewellen t 1 Julia IVitssans, Middleport t C immediate. They can be edmlnistered to female or
FilAtntrY. OriVirnnill; Cotta. RHOADS lc !ATTE: is

infant with safety and sellable henget,at anytime
Haut, New Philildelphl• i S. Mann, Orwigsburg Beware or Cone'rellekfra
Landing ; J. ie•riene, Eckert rebate; JACO.E.& ure.
Mitts, Low" birabantango: REPO ar, linatClo. Don- liTurb etat;;; tt ttt tttt tt ttttttttttt ttttttttt tttt tttttttttttttt tttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttt
Minton, and by all the principal Storekeepers through-

out the adjacent finalities ten- alters to putt forth a spurious article at the risk of
the

DR. SWAY NEta Principai Office N. W. caner of are innocently decleved Look

Bth and Sari stream, Philadelphia, where all orders well in the marks of the genoloe They have thelives °ribose who

written signature ofC. M. JACKSON upon the wrap-
must be addreased.

0ct.28,1850 1 • 43- tf per, and the name blown in the bottle, without which
_

they are spurious.
For tale, wholesale and retail, at the German Me.

dlandatere, No. 150 Arch Street, one doorbelow 6th,
(late of578 RaceSt.) Philadelphia. and byrespectable
dealers generallythroughout the country. Also, for
paleby J. BROWN, Druggist, Pnttsville,Pa.

June 8.1850

Mel* • MUM
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MORE PROOFS OIe.THS geFICAOY
• DR. 1111FATifIVI ,

Celebrated, ',Manes'

Snother Scientific Wonder!
PEPSIN

THE TRUE DIOESTIVF: FLITID..OR CASTRIC

3 ICF.t—A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER, PRE-
pared from Rennet. or the fourth Stomach of the

Os, after directions of Baron. Llehig, the great Phy-
siological Chemist, by J. 8. Houghton, M. D , No.
North EighthStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

This isa truly) wonderful remedy for indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaen ice, Liver Complaint, Constipation,
sod Debility, curing after Nature's own method, by

Nature'sown •tent„ the Gastric Juice.
134faif a teaspoonful of this Fluid. Infused In wilier,

willdigest or dissolve. Ave Patois of Roast Beef is
about two bours,'out of the Stomach.

f. DIGESTION.
Digestion is chiefly performed in the stomach by the

aid of a Bold which freely exudes from the innercoat
of that or an, when In •state of health, called the
Gastric Juice. This fluid Is the Great solvetit of the
Food, the 'Purifying, Preserving, and Stimulating
Agent of the stomachand intestine". Without stbere
will b e en diseption.--no conifer:kin of Food into
blood, aturno nutrition of the body ; but rather a foul,
torpid.ollihrul•ted destructive condition (Atha whole
digestive apparatus. A weak, half dead, or. injured
stomach produces no good Gastric Juice, and hence

the disease,distress and debility which ensue.
PEPSIN AND BENET. •

Pepsin is the chief element, or:rest Direstbke prin-
ciple of the Gastlic Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the human stomach after
death, ttid sometimes causes the stomach ; to digest
itself, or eat itseff up. It is also found in the stomach
of animals; as the ox, ealf,/kc. It is the material used
by rum my to making cheese, called Rennet, the effect
of which has lng been the special wonder ofthe
dairy. The cur ins of milk is the first proceis ofdi:
potion. Benue/possesses astonishing power. The
stomach of a cell will curdle nearly one thousand
times its awn weight of milk. Baron Little, states
that "One part til w ' Pepsin dissolved In silty thoqsand
parts of water. , ill digest meat and Other food."—
Diseased etomithe produce no good Gastric Juice.
React or Pepsin Toshow (bauble want may be per-
fectly supplied, we quote the following

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig,l, in his celebrated work on Animal

Phaudatry, says: "AnArtificial Digestive Fluid ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice. may be moldy prepared
from the mucous membraneof the atomich of the Calf,
In which various tinkles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened', changed. and digested. just in the
same mannerutility would be le the human stomach.'

Dr. Pereira. In his famous treatise on "Food and
Diet," published by Fowler" t Wells 'New York,
page slates the same great fact, anddescribes the
method of prentration. Thereare fe w idetsr "amt.
ties than Dr. Pereira....

Dr. Emilie. inrhle valuable.writings onthe ..physini.
ogy of Digestion," oh that demi:Stine of the
due quantity of ;the Gastric Juice Is a proininent and
all-prevailing rause of Dyspepsia ;" and he states
that "It dittinguished professor of medicine in London;
who was severOly afflicted with this complaint, find-
ing evulintei on to rail, bad recourseta the °stifle
Juice. obtained from the stomach ofll-Ving animals,
which proved completely successful.. •

table Diet," says: 'D-41 a remarkable. fact in Ow.
oloey,-thet thel stomach: of animals, macerated In
water, imPart If thefluid the property of disfolvins
various articles of food, and ofeffeeting a kind ofare
tied"l digestiol ofthem in no ,wise different from the
natural digestlei process."

Dr. Simon's real work, the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea k Blanch rd„Phila• 1848, pp. 351.2) says "'The
discovery, of PEPSIN forms a new era in the Theral.
cat histoty of Digeetion. From recent' experiments,
we know that food is dissolved is rapidly In an EM-

I tidal digestive' fluid. prepated from Pepsin, at It is In
the natural Gaoler Juke itself.'

Professor Durigibon ofthe JefferwifCollege. Phila-
delphia, in his great work on human Physiology, de-
votes more Mau Utilities to an examination of this
subject. His etpetiments with Dr, Beaumont, on the
Gastric Juice', obtained from the living-humgn gionweh
and from animals are well known. "In' all cases,"
he sajs, "digestion Dunned as perfectly in the arti-
ficial as In the enteral digestions."

ASIA DYSPEPSIA CORER,
Dr. Ilooghtor's preparatitinot PEPolle„ hae produ-

ced the moat marvellous effects. curing cases ofDe-
Etetteistibn, Nervout Decline, and Dyspeptic

Consumption, improved to he on the very vergeof the
grave. It Is impossible to give lb, dstan, 01 uses in
the Halite of this Advertisement—but authenticated
PnifiCIIIINI have been given of mate t banTwo iguri.

DUEL/ REM ARKABLECURES. hi Philadelphia New
York and Boakin alone. These were neatly all des.
pence cases, odd the cores were not only rapid and:
wordJerflal,butiermanent.It Ise great •rvousantidote , and particularly use
ful for tendene to billions disorder, Liver Complaint,'
Fever and Agee, or badly nested Firer and Ague,'
acid the evil effects of Quinine. Mercury, and other ,ampupon inelatg estieeoriptsw. attest long sickness.
Also, for exce7 in eating,and the too free rasa of ar-
dent spirits. I almostreconciles Health with Intern-,
perance.

'OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.

=GEMS' zwrizrrorteirr,
F"COUGHS, COLDS. INFLUENZA, WHOOP-

Iug Coligh and Puhnonery alrectione:—The pro •
pieta,of the above invaluable Preparation
gesthe exhibition ofany other epecille which can
complete in ell essentialqualities with that Paw pre-
tented to the public. Himselfa graduate ofthe Col-
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and carefully
trained in one of the most extensive prescription,
houses in that city. he confidently. and with assured
faith In Its evellence, recommend* it as a medicine
well adapted for the purpose' for which it has com-
pounded, Ile pledge's his Prefessional ratintation that
[mortising, no deleterioue ..ruit--but that the simples
of which it Is composed, will not In the remotest
manner, affect the most tender Want to any way'but
to the removal ofthe disease.

For cpughs, however inveterate, or harassing, up

action will be found to be immediate and effectual ;

Whilst in everytarre Itwill bringalmost instantaneous
'relief.and if persevered In, +Matfett surveil, mire.
Children from their binh , end adults ofany •ge, can
rely upon these results. Colds 1014 neglected, or bp-
coming violent through constant exposure, threaten-
ing Injury to the lungs. and consequently consump-
tion, will be ed before such a fatal crisis will
hive been trachea. Indeed cues have been known,
and are certified to. where it has been ascertained
that 'pulmonary alrection masted which this mech..
einerelieved with*lithe drelded eeidenres of Gradi-
ent, entire cure.

- This preparation Is equally efficacious for Asthma,
hoarseness, and bronchitis Aged persons, particular-
ly. are much subject to the first of those diseases;
whilst public speakers, when afflicted with the latter,
will be sure lobe relieved from these two painful an-
noyances.

The above statements are made in MI view of their
Importanre aid weight; their Csithfulnese will be
proven ona fslr trial or the specific; and relief in
the sufferer be the certain consequence. For reviler
proof of the efficacy of this remedy. the proprietor
reapectiully refers to the following minimum, ofsome
of the first Physicians Jo Pottsville

CuaTiVicatcs.-1 deem It a duty Iowe tothetom-
monk,. to stroogly recommend "Hughes' ExpectOr-
'nip mean effectual remedy in colds, incipient bron-
chitis, Intimation of the lungs. and alt analogous
diseases. Having prescribld this remedy, and traced.
Its effects upon the patient, I cansafely recommend It
as superior toens distinct combiuStinDnow before the
public. P. GOULD, D

PettselDe. 1148
Pottst Ills. A utast. 1848

J. C. C. ilogbes haying madelinown to me the com-
ponent materials of a preparrions made by him.
called ••llnehes• Expectorant:. tin iodised to rec-
ommend It as a medicine that would prove beneficial
In the various diseases for which he directs it to he
given. J. SINNICESON. M. D.

There is on fOrm of Old Stomach Complaints whirl'
It does not seem reach and rewire at once. No
matter bow bad that' may be, It gives Instantrelief!'

Aeferle doseiremoves all the unpleasant symptoms,
and it only needs to be repeated. for a short time, to
make these' gocid effects permanent. Purity of Blood
and vigor of body follow at our. It is particularlyexcellent Ineases of Nausea, Vontitlng.Cramps,tinre.:
nee ofthepitutdistressthe Stomach, disess altar eating,
low, cold. sta of tbe Blood. Heaviness , LOwness of
HPitilm. DM° incl. Emulation...Weakness. ten:
denep to Insanlty, Soleide. du.

• Price. One Dour per bottle. Ohs bottle will Ofteri
effect* lastinitiute.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS. Sent by mall, free orpostale. .
Terconvenience or sending to all parts ofthe coon-

try.the DIGESTIVE MATTES OF THE PEPSIN ii
put npla the Pins of Powders.: with directional* bit
diseolved.in water or syrup. by the patient. These
powders contain just the same matter as the betties.
but twice Iblikistalliy for the NMIWee, and will bij
sent by stall.fner ofpostage.for One Dollarsect (post
paid) se Dr. J. N. HOUGHTON, No.l t North Eighth
street. Philadelphia. Pa.

ills mittens for Ave dollars. Every, Pasiap sod
bottle hears thisWritten signature of J. S. Houghton,
M. D.. tole Paspnetor. . .

Soldby agents In even tows in the United &sta.,
and byrespectable dealers la Medkines generally.

Per gale at I B. BANNAN'S VarietyBlare.
a

MO s,'int Mae 14Potts
'Ohba.Beam tib,sad JOkILB.C•Nart

l, Druggistville. , • .
E. J. FIT. Draibillt, Tamaqua.

Gibbs: do MlnarnWe
Sept; IMO CE

Having examined the components conning"Hughes'
Expectorant," I have no desliellon In reconunandins
it as, ,1 believe It to be, On excellent remedy In certain
conditions Or pulmonvy diseases.

Pottsville, nut Mal Viol. HEADY, U.D

Mr. J. C Perils linghes—Dear 84.—As you were
kind enough in inform me of the Ingredient■ which
compose your Istaletorant, I now. aher testing it fully
take pleasure in cnturnending it to all Anse who may
need a safe and effectual lisper4orant. 'ffflOri, 4C,.

TllO O. O. FIEGINS. M P.
Prepared only by J. C. C. Hughes. Chemist and

Druggist. Pottsville, Pa., and tbr sale by J. W. Gibbs.
O. Renner, Mlnersville ; J. Fry, Tamaqua; S. R.
Wino. Schuylkill Haven ; J. &J. Hammer, Wagner
& Brother.Orwtgebarg ; John Wituging..miggrennyt
Meyere,& Sillyman,Patterson ; Charlie Dobbins, SS-
ve! Creak; J. B. McCreary, Tremont- Wm. Payne,
Iferliehervllle; James Port Carbon; J. Mc-
Curdy, Reeding; Seller's Drug Store,Pottagrore ; one
bystarekeyrys generally thrombosis the State.

Jan. IS, it. g-tf

The Greatest Discovogy oftbo Aim
DR 'PRAM'S

MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
constantig effecting, cures or the utmost torpor-

-1 tante. The most incredulous are convinced—the
most faithieuire compelled to believe In the power
and virtue of this inlit reined

his universally 14111itted to be the most wonderful
combination known to the world for the Immediate
relict o disease and pain.

It neve falls while there remains suilicieni tifsio
restore aas raised bealthraciloteto the capillary
weasels Srlb body,and egsalizatbe eirculetion ofthe
blood. By this mesas a controlling power is galned
over he most malignant forms of dbuse, whir can-
notbe obtained from any other remedy. each is the
powerof this combination that it penetrate/cosset,
portion ofthe bisinelt frame; ovary bone and mosile.
vein and ligament is snitched oat end mad setsts
ofHOinifir=thstliiii Influence. Bears It coitus
ft capstan with tuneful as estarnatlineues •

Numerous Instances are on record where thisreme-
dy has restored health to patients coarse' the grime

that the mostpoem/Mid:menial remedies failed tit pret—-

duce any effect Ruth has flrequentiybeen thecae lir
hulawisatiosofRilo Bingsto,•• ' • •

Nopatient need ever diewith Medisease where the

Mnetic Ointment can he obtained. That dangerous
demote known 'sinePstrid ffeysipass,

canalways be/prep by this remedy. For
,tgassatery Elnewatins,

this ointment is the most complete remedy prepared.
In 99 cases out of 100 It will andentire relief to tlie
worst cues of Nervous Riascis. •

-

in thirty minutes. For nervous diseases this remedy
is of immense value.

Affections of thespine, rheilmattem, lumeness.uice-
rem gore throat, bronchitis, pleurisy, croup,_chills,
Ontlsee.sold head, scrofula,salt Rheum, erysipelas.

Cholera Orbits. mine In,tle face or brent, burns,
tattered eyes.fuer fonts, Ace.; _will be immediately
relieved by this use _of this remedy.

For Antherpartlesiate andInEillanials,sestiamph-
lan len with Mich agent.

Price 15and 40 cent' per bottle. Par sate by • -
JOHN O. BROWN, Pottsville; end 3. W. GIBS

Alin,Cor sale hy en Agentto each tow In Mende.
Beptedihatil, , •-

pale RECIMIVIIIID • BEAUTIVJL Arrictic
isrlenterCombo. wide& irUltalBolt low

- SRAM & ZLlAurr.
IMIO : 10.1

mom
WSW XVIIIIII—LES it WALKER, SUCCES-

A.ll son to Geo. yfilligENO. Iln Chetah,meet. under
Banteta'a Mumma. have lairtpubLialted tb °Bowleg
bautlfel BalladeiPolahlOaa•: ' •Ik • •

Think eze yent.Spealt. by•N. J. Bps
The Beam by the autitor.of '!Witt ,' n Ire we '

.. .
then a* sow! ' '.' '

... __....„
,_.

-

Saucy Kate. astuag.by I Mr. Hodson, M alt o -Dr.
Censtmmen. __ .. - ,_
" Raise the MUMPlanar Columbia',"adapted to the

popular alr of "Sum be nappy:: In Opera "'Buchan-
trees." . ~:, - . ; ~

Tbe• That antton-e. by the late"J. T. SI. 8 011lean."
Hopeless Love; ~..

.

-

Woman's Loire, ' .1 "
..

' ..

ADeismthat love an ne'er forget ,by it: Seiler.
DlttlgentPotts. by J:d. Gems•
Prltnrote do:by W Keller. , ,

Pliable do, perforMed at Cape Alav,aYJOhnvon's
Band. . 1

°atop BrUitam.„ from the Opera of-the -Four Sons of
Lymon, by T. C. Wiereck.

BI; Amusements. Elegances, by Charles Foss! •
'L. lit W. Base the Pleasure to annoanceto tiepin-

tic that their stock of Sheet Music consists of the
tamest sod most complete assortment to be found In
the country, theyare constantlyadd's; to their stock
ill the new Music published in New York, Boston, Eso•
• PIANOS. .

A assortment ofdhe best manufecturenrof New

Tote and Bost on.at itie lowest cash prices. . .
MUSICAL' INSTRUMENTS.

Aivv.a. geoemlassortment of Guitars.Violins. Ban-

jos, Flutes, Accordeoui; &c., Violin. Guitar. and
Harp Strings of the .best Italian qualities. all of
which will be furnished to the public; and the tradeat

the lowestrates. • 1
Orderspunctually attended to
Jan 12., 1830 EMI

PME INSlnZalgaSir Caalanary
THE ETNA INSURANCE CO. Of Hartford, Con-

eeeticot. and toe PROTECTION INSURANCE
COMPANIES ofHartford. Connecticut.

AVING AGENCIES, AT CAMDEN. NEW lER-
n. nyoppoiya pbbagalobla. are prepared to Insure
approved fist adliast loss or damage by Fire
among others interesting to ScbuylkilT county, Pa.,
are the various colliery establishment'. which the
above Companies insure at moderate premlicos. -

, The Policies taken by the following highly respect-
able concetns, will serve to show. the confidence of
the Wired in these CoMpanies, and the reasonable
rates charged They are Messrs: F. Tyler & Co.. John
Tucker, Rag . Messrs.( Rogers, Sionickson &

White, Stevens*. Co., andothers. Applications are
to be addressed toche undersigned, at his •office in
Camden, N. J.. withplans and description* of the

property deined to be insured.
J. M. WRIGHT, Sgent P.. & r.i. Co.

-wri,J, MI. • O-3mEME
... INDIIIIHNITIr. .-

tHE FRANKLIN 'TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

tyriOF PHILADELPHIA.
GE No. iB3 ilt utilie ta4r 'inlet, near Fifth dl.

Charles N. Banclicr, : George W. Richards
Tne,uar; Hart, .. • : Mordecai O. Lewis, •
Tobias Wagner. ; Adolphe E.,Borie.

-SamuelGrant,• ':: David B. Brown.
yars,b K. Smith, ' Mosrl&Pattenton,
Continue to make Insursoce, permanent or hunted

on every description ofproperty, in town and country-
's rates as lowas ate consistent with security,

The Company hive :reserVed a large. Conttngent

Fund', whirhowlth their Capital and Premiums, safely

chanted, affordample protection to the assured.
The assets of the Company on January Ist, IMO, as

published agreeabl y tot an Act of Assembly. were as

follows. viz :-
• .

Mortgages 8890,558 65 Stocks, . 51,583 45
Real Ratite, 109354 lie Cash, &c.. 45,157 Er;
Tr —‘orary; - '.'emporaryi,

-

Loans,/ 13.335300 61:220,0517 67
. Since lath- incorporation, a period of eighteen

years. they have paid upwards ofone iniffiontwoAra-
deed Menaced doUars,t losses by tire, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages of insurance, as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
ness, all 11 biltUea.

CHARLES N. BANC:IER. 'President.
• ell,kBLEci (J. BANClifint. Secretary

The subscriber has beau appointed agent for the
above mentioneitinsiltution.end is now prepared to

make insurance, on every description of property, a I

the lowest rates. ANUREK ausHsL, agent._
Pot tsvitle, Jan11,1831 3-ff•

• • am• itrE trirstaterir
•

• VIIE GIRARD LI)E INSURANCE. ANNUITY
and Trust Compi y, of Philadelphia. Office No.

in Chesnut Street: 0300,000. Charter per-
petual. Continue to make insurances on Lit ea on the
moat favorable term-,

• Thecapital being:paid up and inVestrd,together with
a terse and runstantl) inrieaslng reserved fund, of
lets a perfect security totheinsuredThepremiums may.he paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a .61411111 periodically to the In-
surances (mitre, The twat Bonus, appropriated In
Der Pruner. 1644.aid the second 'Bonus 111 December,
1819. amount to an addition of061 SO to every 01000
insured under the. oldest policies, making *126! 50
whirl, will be paid when it shall heroine a rialto, In
stead of 41000 orientally 'Lamed, the 0t. ,41 Oldest
amount tit4111.57 50; the nest in 'age to 411211 50for
every 01000; the others in the-same proportion' ac-
cording to the 11113D11111! 'MI time of standing, which
additions make an average 61 mole than 60 per cent.
upon the premiums paid, withotit increasing the an-
nue' premium

The folloet
gore/

Policy

IMO

VS
333
ace.

g mite ,:t few exatuples limn the Re

AM. ! of policy and
dum Bonus or bonus tone incr'sd

Insured. a'ddniun. by nowt edition..

01000
WO
WOO
0000
ae

t 152 50
656 15
475

1167 50
ke.

61452 5o
3,156 25
1.475 00
6,187 a,
&e.

Pamphlets tontainlngtables ofrates and explana-
tions, forms of applitation ; and further information
can be had at the office.

fl. W. BICHABIM, Provident
JOHIII F. J•mts, Actuary. °

The subscriber is Agent for the abrormCcumpany In
vtichuylkill County, and will effect Insuranees, and
give all necessary information on the subject.

B. HANNAN.
• 26-ly

TEM SNOZ 11INMPANCE COMPANY'
June 29, 1850

CAPITAL fit'OC OM 00.
FIRE. MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE

OffitA sN Waits Sirert,ix Wises' Drug How.,
,ViscANALs, INDIANA

riling Company having bee nduly oiga nized, and
J. ten per rein. paid In on the capital stock subscri-

bed, and balance secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and by personal guarantee. ate how prepared to effect
Insurance against i.nsa or Damage by Fire. no iluild-
Inge, Merchandise. Machinery,Mills, Manufactories,
and all dearriptionto ol property; also merchandise
and produrein the enorse or inland tratispnrta:lon,—
the risk,. of the seam, &c., &c.; also, the 'llOlll of
Steamboats. and othM vessels, and 'upon the live@ of
Individuals going to California. The rates of pre•
mmin will be as low is those of any other RtSPOIIIII-

' ant COMPally. '
All lossentherallY adjusted, and' promptly paid.

Vienna of this Company tiheld entirely In theWest
and controlled by'wegtern men, and in- no way con
ncrred with New .York.

DIRECTORS
Hos. R. N. C Vincennes.
INiu.rateJ. limen, do •
JIM: W. Ma Dooi, do ,
atoll Pg.+, dodSamuel. Wise. .

PrtEJ P. Ramey, Port Wayne, Indlaria.
TH011i• T. BENIIIR4IGE, Lafayette, do
WaLijil W. Ensue, Terre-Haute, do
Briar IL Aims,'Evansville, do
Bixn BOTTOIFF.-Jetirrionv II le .
WILLTiIe HUONIM: do
Lev: do
Jews. ! do

ft. N.;CARNAN, President
Simon BOTTEMIFF. Vire Pendent.

C. M. Sitt.sts. Heitetary;
W. .1. licsaao. Treasurer.

Short Life and esiiiforttia risks tattoo at this agency
at slim sates

U•,r. '29. 1849
(JOHN N. C. MARTIN. Agent

5341

-4 ;ier 4 C./ 141.10 i :;:l ~

THE Delaware Mutual /Safety Insurance Company.
—Office North Room of the Far-Image. Third tit.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE.—Brilidings Merchandise and

other properly in Tows and Condit, insured against
lots ordamage by far at thelowest rate ofprenbum.
. MARINE INSURANCE.—They also Insure Vessels.
Cargoes andFreighie.forelgn orroastwile under open
nir‘opecialpolicieo, as the assured may desire.
SLhAND TRahoIeORTATION.—They also insure

merchandise transtairted by Wagons, Railroad Cars,
Canal floats and Steamboats, an -risers and takes, on
the moat liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph H. Seal. , James C. Hand
Edmund A: Sander, Theophilus Patilding.
John C. Darla. H. Jones Brooks,
Robert Benno. . Henry Sloan.
John R. Peniose. Hugh Craig,
Samuel Edwards, Deorge
Geo. G.Leiner. Spencer Mcllesin,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac R. Davis, J. 9, J'otinson,
William Folarell, William Ilay, .
John Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston. John Sellers;
William Eyre,Jr. J.T. Morgan, -,

D. T. Morgan, Wm. Bagaley.
WILLIAM MARTIN President.

RICIIIAILD R. Ncarioca), Serretiry•
Thesubecribei having been appointed agent for the

above Company. is:now prepared to make Insurance
on all dewrlptions of property on the most liberal
terms. Apply at O.IR. Pons' i ce, Morris* Addition
or at my house In Market Sweet', Pottaville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
45-lyNov 11. 1849., ,1

BLANC'S Patent MO Proof PAINT.
15M30211111

Subscrthers have jusurecelved's further sup-
-1 ply of this sisigular and valuab e substance. In

addition to the slate color. they have a beautiful
ctioeolate or brown. resembling the sand atone now in
use, and so mathadmiredfor the front of 'butldinga.

Bept SI. 1830

EMI

Its principal ingredients are silica, aluminaandpro-
toilde of iron. which In the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accciuntif for U. lire-prnof nature—the
twoformer imbalances being non-conductors, and the
latter acting as a Cement ,to bind the whole logmber
and make aArmand durable paint.

For ute it Is piled with Linseed 011, and applied
with a brush, the: same as ordinary pawl, to wood
Iron, tin, zinc, caqssss paper, Ike. It budens tradu
ally and becomes fire-proo It Is partimlarly suits
tote for roofs of bitlidlngs.stoambrim aad eat-decks,
.railroadbridges,ftnces, Ike. A toolcotted with the
artkleris equal to one ofslats, at a vast saving ofes
passe-

Specimens mayitssi seen at the °dee if the subserl
beta. BROTHeRd & Co.,

hio. 431 Sonth Front at., Philads.
A5tr1124,1148. : 17-tf

SOAP -rad Candle FACTORS.
lain; SUBSCRIBER likTMlll PURCHASED THE
A Scrap:and Candle Factory of Fantle Lecke, in

the Borough 01. Pottsvi lle. berehY give,. notice, that
be tetrads carrying on the builnen himself at Mr.
Leckes old stand. where he is prepared to flunisa all
the ankles in his 'Well business. at the very lowest
rate'. and respectiellY 'solicits the patronage of the
public. feeling coelidentrhat they will lied it to their
lineman°deal with him. ERNST ILINERT.

38-If

sulantazatssamas.RW, imam.tatbroas Ms-Mendsand the public
. is pairel that be continues to. manoractvre

Venittan Blinds; trammed equal to anyin the city,
tithe Unrest tith pekes. An assortment ur Blinds
and Stades alWayn on hand, at No. 341 RACE
one does below Tenth. and No: 4 Hart's Belidinr
N. 8. Cavan Stith and Chesnut.
' Jobbing punctually attended to

aprille, IWO •

TINDIAL 112111aTIUNG1.—THE BUB-
B omibe. Arial On the samallmottere. la Teemed
to aaWy

r
ladle Robber Salting, awl 4 ply. Ito21

tubes to width, of soy length.rogalitof. at moofat.
tumrs'prlces. AB orders promptly supplied. aped-
moos oflbs Saltloganbe mean at oar Iftre; -

B. BANNAN.
Whoa Ratko, Goodeofvideos Undo to on

kW, sadolatlmpl to odor.

'MARRIAGE
virartscii.:OTEEr uNELAPFT.'

IDE CAUSES AND. THE REMEDY I
,{

ilstrr. land mai a wife endures yews of bodily •
Eafferitot ladof mental enough, pinstripe and help-
leas tunhittering her life, that of her huiltsunt, and,

baxardin; the haute welfare t,,f her children.arising

from camel which. ifknows, yacht have spared the
adTering, the anguish to the,wife, and to the lots ,.

• bind embarrumneata and peornary difficultiesbay-

"ing tbeiroritrin inthe mind,betng weighed down andharassed',inconsequence of' the sickness ofthe cant

panion of his bosom. • .
How important that the reuses Should be known'
every wife, to every husband, that the dreadful

and harrowing, consequences! to the health and hap.

piness of both may be avotided I Life istoo short and

health too precious to admit 'Say poition ofthe ooe to

bo spent without the fulliMajo3rment of the other.
The timely possession of a Ilittle work ensided as
follows has been the meansOf saving the health and

the life of 'thoulsantlx. L ovel

TWO HUNDRED TWOUSANO
copies hard been sold tioce-Ithe first edition was is

med.
• The author has been indticed to, advertise it by

urgent and pressing request of those who have
been indebted to its publication for all they bold deal

(that allmay have an ontiiebhdry of obtaining ith and

who have favored him with I thousands of letters of

encomium.same ofwhich arks annexed to the silver'

tisement. . I

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Pitedieai Companion.

BY DB. MAUBICEAU,
PILOVISSOIII Or Di qr worse.

Thrntirth Edition. litreel pp 250. Prior, VI 0

WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL-
LY FOR TILE MARRIED. Br those contempla•
dug marriage.ai it disekee'll important secrets which

dead be.known to theni.particularly. •
llerr, every female—the: wife. the mother—the

vie either budding into emmanhood, or the one in

the decline of years, in whom nature contemplate*
en importantchange—can discover the causes, symp
toms, and the more efficient remedies and most cer•

fain rriale• of cure, in every complaint-to which her
vex is subject..

The revelations ointalned in its pales have proved -
• blessing to thousands, as the innumerable letters
received by the author (which he is permitted by the
writers to publish) willRuin.-

SICKLY ANI) UNIIAPPY WIVES.
Ex/rort ofa litter from a Gentleman in Dayton, 0.

"IDLYTON, May 1, 1847.
pa A. M. Id•utucestr—My Pear Sir: ' The

Married Woman's Private Medical Companion,' for
which T enclosed sae dollar to your. address, came

safely to hand. I would not have troubled you with
these few lines, bat that am impelled by a sense
of gratitude, fur myself and wife. to. give utterance

to our sincere and heartfelt emotions.
" My Wife has been perceptibly sinking for some

three years or more. in coniequence of her great an-

pith and suffering some Months before and daring
confinement; every wiecessive one more and more
debilitated end prostrated her, putting her life in int
aliment danger, and which wu, on the last occasion.
despairedof I 'apposedthat this state ofthings was

inevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst

At this time )now about two months) I heard your
hook highly -spoken of. as ,eontaining some matters

reaching my case. On itsj receipt and perusal, I can

rot eaprees to you the relief it afforded my distressed
mind and the ;ay its pages iniparted to my wife. on

learning that the great discovery of U. M. Deso-.

menu: piNvide.l a remedy: Itopened a prospect to

ore whirl I little conceived was possible. No peen.'
Mary ronsideration can ever repay the obligations I

' am under lo you fur having been the means of im-
parting to us the matters contsined in • The Married
Woman's Private Medical Companion' Bet for
Ltd*. ere a.notlier year would base passed over my
bead, in all humus probability tny wife would have
I,en gr... And mi eliddren left motherless"

Extract from a Letter. ,

• Competence and Health,
"LATICAITER, PA, Oct 24, 1847.

OMT DEAR SIR, I know you will hare the kind
ness to Lear with me In encroaching upon your time,
while I acknowledge fin behalf of myself and wife)
the obligations wefeel ourselves under to you in hav
ing made known certainmatters, contained in your
most invaltiable Married Woman's Private Medical
Companion.' It has beer' worth ha weight in gold
to me. If I expreu myselfrather warmly, you will
1007ThIli i Fan not do so too warmly, when 1 inform-
you of the extent to which I have, through it, been
benefited. I will state mysituation when I obtained
Four book through the merest curiosity 1 look upon
it as one of the most fortunate events of my life. I
had been married some ten years.-and was the father
ofsevenchildren. I was long struggling unceasingly
to the end that I might gain a moderate competency.
but the results of myutmost exertions at the end left
me about where I was at the beginning of eachye a r :

and that only, with the most 'tinted econoniv. mufti.
sing withbarely the necessaries of life. Finally, this
cotenant effort was beginning to have its effect upon
my health I felt less capable to endure its contour
awe, while 1 felt the necessity of perseverance

"This constant, unceasing struggle on mypart wee
Imperative, in consequence of the prostrated midi
lion, at my wifft(with oceasional intermission)irr sis
years; much of the timeconfined to her bed, and of
course Incapable of taking the charge and manage
ment of household affairs. Her condition arose from
causes of which 1 was isnomnt. Oh! what would
I have given had I the exyears to live over again !
What would mywife have given to havebeen-apared
the long days and sill longer nights, prostrate on a
bed of sickness of which would have beet
avoided, had I then seen a copyof THE MARRIED
WIONIAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.'"

&MP of Jtk ysia inta

DANGEROUS DELIVERIES,,
OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, &C.

How many are eafferiiig from obstruction or irreg
ularities peculiar:to the female system, which UP.

dermine their health, the effects of which they are
ignorant, and fur which their delicacy forbids seeking
Ingdteld Ittiric9l How piny gaffer from Prompsn.
uteri Tailing of the womb),orfromjlifor.aibui (weak-
nem, Etc, &c ) How many are in constant
agony for manymonthspreceding confinemen t ! How
many hive difficult if not dangemus deliveries, and
whose lifirftare jeoparded during such time, will lied
in Itspage& the means of prevention, amelioration,
and relief!

Extract front% Letter.
To thou juit Doti I known!"

" PH itammeN lA, Nov. 1847.
DR. A. M. blaustcrau: Had I known of the ini

portant matters treated of in ' The Mitried Woman',
Private Medical Companion' annti years ago, bow
much misery I might hove osceperi ! I hive suffered
yens from muses Which you poiqt out in yourbonii,
withoutknowing what to do. I obtained a copy, and
found my cue treated of. I trust every female will
avail herselfofthe informationcontained in its paged"

Letters are daily received of this character; none
eraary to present.

To Ogee Yet mama/11W, but contemplatinft mar
nage, or perhaps hesitating as to the pmpnety of
'Muffing the fesyntsibilitiPo attendant upon it, the
irillsoutnce of DenaPOSSOIIed of therevelations con
tamed In these Ives, in Intimately involving their
future' happiness. can not be appreciated.

It is, of coarse, impracticable to convey more fully
the vivito:a subjects treated of, as they are of a na-
ture strictly intended for the married. or those min.

templating marriage• neither is it necessary, since
tt is every one's duty to become possessed of knowl-
edge whereby the sufferings to which a wife, a :rath-
er, or Y sister, may be subject, can be obviated.
ar Copies will be sent by 31a11 free of Postage

_ to the Purchaser.
Q' On the receipt ofOne Dollar, "THE MAR-

tiff.D WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM.
PANION" is sent (maga free) to any part of the
United States. All letters untilbe past-paid (except
those containing aremittance), and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU, Bon 1224. New York City.
Publishing °Mee. No. 129 Liberty st., New York

Pastor of 'ld Baptist Church,Fall River

gripr *moo Copies have espeosen; by MIL
wimm Imre months with perfect safety cer
tenW

matTellers, wid agents enggged in its sale, gre
handsome competencies from the ready

and ersraordiaary demandfor it, and the extreme.
ly liberal terms afforded them. '

Active loyal or travelling Agents, throughout
the United States and Canades, will be supplied
On thesame terms, Communications ere required
to tost.paiel and addressed as at ve

tar CAUTION.—The. public .are cautLoned
against the- various catch-pennies intended to be
palmed of upon them, imitating the title of the
workas " The Marri., Ladies' Medical_ComPsn-
ton," and various other titles. The title oflie
work, is "Ms Married WOMAN'S 'Private
Medical COCipanion," by Dr. A. M. .11faurierau.

August 17, 1850.

Perry Hawley Vegetable Paln.

HE woriross op TuE &QE.—INTERNAL &

External Iternedy.—A. great discovery and valua-
ble esdieing. Rpm _family should have bottle in

cases nrsadden *knees. It cores
linedAffCoem taints yCsbeonitiec. Diarrhea,

evneh ne dead. Brtian, Rheum
Pain

don. DrlP.Pals. and Berne.
BEAD TUB EVIDENCE; :

This certifies that I have for 'event flt nth. peed
Mr. Davis' Veeetable Pain Hiller In my family In
Were ofthawroses for which It U recommended.
and find It a very usefulfamilymedicine.

A. BRONSON.

Tisbarn. Marti ar d.
Tbis may certify that! have usedVaris' Pain Kn-

ee with mai sitcom, in gasesof Cholera Intittanni,
Commonflowitlecrinptstnt; Bronchitis, Coubs. Colds,
iFe;iissid.tinablittbee../tally eamminend it as • esinsets
emuylntelelsw- • JAB. C.IIBOMEB.

Tarim Dem.—This tufty certify, that I still
the Pith Killer In tnyfligilly. kb health has been DO
good for three or four mouths put, that Ihare but
MOP CM CO use for Ititud would still recommend It to
the public. . • lIIEHARDCl 7t.18449.Pall Meer. Idwarmth, 17tb. 1849.

Forsale by ' JENKINS t SHAW.
195 Cliearnt hunt.Philadelpbta.

General Wholesale Agent for Eastern Pennsylvania,
to whomall orders and • applications for. Alenclee
'llOlll bittern renusylranla should be addressed.

B. PANNAN,
Wholeiale and-Retail Agentfor SchuylkillCo.

*Emig*. And others supplied to sellagain, et the
regular sate,.

Aug 17000 .zit
DENCIVaI4.-11,11 5011SCRIBER lIIIRF.BY IN-
Libros bls nutoeroes Weeds, and the public put-
lONthatbe has itemised Ms Boast suotiseDLL FAO.
LIOLTs to the taroNix, Brien Building. no the North
agog comerof&wed nod BO euesti-Pottsellie—-

betels willsentlene to meencanternseetyankh,
log to the besioele, en en extended • scale-lirt=lll enable lithe to sell is low asany establish-

ment In the City of Phlladelphle. • And refunds, his
balks to them lot that/ illent ostmege-*metaled to
bUit Ildretefote,kespeMagitltsa continuum of
the same. -T. zoprrzeoa.

De5.111,11119. 1114ato.*. .

. ..

MD

VALUABLE OltinetNES - •
ROMTHE LABORATORY or 'roc CELEBRATED

J. 8. ROBE, -

or PHILADELPUZA.
ALTERNATIVF FOB THE BAD!-udeariof BuofuL,Diaeaseu of the Bane, stub-

born Ulcers, Liver Complaints, old Eruptions. nett
t nratista, and every .Disease, attshigfrom an impure-
; state ofthe blood. 3 •This preparationhas no equalfor the cure of the

above owned diseases: My eigensive practice In

IPhiladclabla the last thirty years Las made me ac-
quainted with all forms ofdisease, and being a grad-
uate from the Univetalty of Pennsylvania io 1820, an-
der the (obtainer of theprily greal Professors, Chap-
man, Physic, Gibson, Cox and tlat e.aamescelebrated
for medical science, and having daily intercourse and
consultation respeetlng disease, and the application
of remedies thereto, with !bele distinguished physi-
dame, lam enabled from all of these advantages to
offer the public my Alterciative Syrup, which purities
and gives tone to the system, driving therefrom all
lurking Manses. This remedy 1 have always relied
upon. in a prattled ofthirty years, to restore broken
down coast Ituti ins,

Over 1000 persons in. the city of Philadelphia can
be seen who were cured by It. Price 111 per bottle.

DR. .I. 8. ROSE'S EXPECTORANT, OR COUGH
SYRUP.—A certain, speedy cure for Coughs, colds,
Contraptions, Asthma. spitting of blood. and all dia.
easesof the lunge. This valuable Syrup bas no equal;
it allays irritation or infiatnation of the air cells. re-
moving sorenessfrom the cheat ; causing the pattern
to expectorate with ease and freedom. After so ex
tenure medical practice of thirty years In the city of
Pbiladelphia, I am •enabled to offer the afflicted public
a Cough Syrup which has gladdened the hearts of
many almost upon the brink of the grave. Thousands
are ready to testify to itscurative and healing virtues.This preparation has placed consumption on the list
f manageable diseases, and makes It as curable as

an thee, If the patient applies for aid before the
Innis a destmyed.k Price 50 cents'nd ill per bottle.

DR. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COAIPOUN D —THE
Liver; being the largest gland In the human body, Is
more frequently deranged in its healthy action
than any other. The ennsequenees 01 this derange-
ment arefirst, Dyspepsia ; known by costirenenens,
belching up of wind; sour stomach, and sometimes
Diarrhtea or looseness of the bowels, head-ache.ner-
vous feelings cold feet.,wakefulnesa, and variable
appetite, Sce ifireondlyrif the above symptom+ are
allowed togogin long without this medicine, (which
will always cure or remove them.) then followa de-
bility of the lungs and predispositionto consumption.

Dr. Rose has been called on by over three thousand
eases within the last few years, and many ofthem
had tried the various bitter compounds to their delu •
sloe; ortunately the most were In time and were
won bred by the above compound. which containse'non rcitry, and does not injure,but alive ys improves
the nestitution,a. thousands can testify. Price 50
cents

DR OSE'S VEGETABLE VERNIIFUGE —This
coronae having, been used , by the in a full practice
of men' -six years, with the most beneficial results
in cases of worms, has so well established its supe-
riority above most other wottn medicines that the dr
mend has increased beyond all calcuLition. All medi-
cines should he pre pared by a physician and i henikt
It is true that many articles are now sold as good for
worms, but It should •he remembered that many are
toe powerful for the constitution of young children.—
Peter 25 cents.

DR. ROSE'S CROUP OR HIVE SYRUP.- There
have been many lemeders compounded for the titreof
Croup or hives The disease Is particularly preys
lent among children, and often fatal ; but as I have
never seen a :age terminate fatally or continue long I
whet,- this Syrup was used, I can recommend tt with
the highest confidence- Price 25 cents. See direc-
tions.

DR. ROSE'S FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS
These pills are confidently reenmmeaded for Dyapep-
sia, disease of the Liver, Costiveness, and for the
constant use of famine's, as they are mild and certain
in their operation, causing no pain or uneasiness
leaving theboweis perfectly fire from costiveness
Price 25 cents .

DR. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.—This
beautiful prepalatien has been used by tee In a fell
practice of thirty years in the city of Philadelphia.
and is a never-failing 'remedy for cholera-mollies.
dysentery. bowel complaint, flatulency, &r.Price
25 cents.

DR. ROSE'S HAIR TON ir.—Thls invaluable
compound for the hair has been used and highly re-

'commended by the late and truly great Dr.Physic, of
Philadelphia Prieegl .

The afflictedlateinvited tocallnoontheAgent,and
procure (gratis) sue of the Doctor's Pamphlets giving I,
a detailedaccount ofeach remedy and its application.

These medicines are in high repute, and can be re-
lied upon as suiting the diseases for whichthey are
recommended...lS they are the result ofan extensive
practice of the last thirty years n the city ofPhiladel-
phia

13. Notiegenuine without my written signature, J.
8. WISE, M. D. For sale by

- JENKINS Q SHAW,
Isaa Chesnut street. Agents for the U. S.

And Inrelale Wholesale pt the Store of the subscri-
ber,who•is the sole Wholesale Agent for Schuylkill
County Drugeste, Merchant., &cc., dealing in Medi-
Cities, supplied at the Prnprletnr's price.. These are
no Quack Medicines. Dr. Rose is MI eminent Physi-
cian of twenty years practice in Philadelphia. where
the United voice of the Press and the people extol the

Medicines.virtues, andcrtraordl nary cures effected by his
Medicines. 11 D•NNAN.

Pottsville, Dec. 29, 1850 52.1 v

'
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./3.. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA
. The Genuine Article, -

UIEATLY IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED BY
DOM% CiiiisTON; the Great ChemiM.

UM=l
The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World

Over two hundred and fifty thousand persons cured
of various diseases, within the last two yearn. It cures

Scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers. Effects of Mercu-
ry, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,

Conoumption, General Debility. Dys-
pepsia, Costiveness, Skin Disea-

ses. Liver Complaint, Dropsy
and Gout, Ringworms.

Cancers and Tumors. Ileart Disease,.
The great beauty of this medicine is, that it never

inJureat,he constitution, :mills always beneficial even
to the ;Mud delicate, and is the only,medicine ever dis-
covered th-it creates new, pore and rich Mond, and
that reaches the bone. Thowands are ready to tenth-
fy to lit many virtues.

-GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should lake a bottle spring and fall, to
regulate the ordrniand drive out all Impurities

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bolds of Dr. S. P. Townpeud'e Exuaet of par-
saparilia will cleanse the aysieni ofa child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
TIIIII to to certify,that my child wam afflicted with a
horrible disease In the face (which re:doled the ef-
forta of my family physic:l,ll4) and WEL. entirely cured
by half a bottle of Dr. S P Towneend'eSuriaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD,
Lifunnumn, Fayette c0.., Pa., July S. 18.50.

This is tocertify that we have gold Dr. H P. Town-
send's Saisaparilla for many yE4rs, anJ consider it a
very valuable medicine, marl mires having been el%
Pried in our shinny. A younl,m'an by the name of
Westley Rothpror I:, of This plat, wag cured of he
St-tniula, ( having large lumps in his neck) by the use
of one bottle. > THOs. REEL). & SON,

Huntingdon, Pa.. July -3d,1850.
NOTIEE•..

The public are notified that Dr. S. P. Townsend's
Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in Allure he manufaiiur-
ed tinder the direction of Jame• R Chilton, Chemist,
whose name in connection with that_of Dr. M. P.
Townsend. will he upoti each bottle, toitrevent fraud.
Sold at BANNAN'S•

Ikmkstore, Pottvville Wholepale end Retail.
Co-Druggisto and othrra art informed that we have

made arrabaemente to Aupoty thty medians by the
Dozen, at the Itienufactuters' prices. It will he to
theiradvantagetheiefore to procure their euttr,lles from

The Recipe to mantifaeturethis article. was sold a
few months ago. for the WHO Of Oar Hundred Ike,-
sand Dollars, the best evidence al its great worth as a
medicine. The smile has been unexampled.

Thearticle sold as Old Or. Jacob Tow nseod'a, Is all
• “Ilumhng." Jacob Tow timid Is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals In New York, anti a firm pay him several
hundred dolbrs a year for the nee of kW name, for the
purpose of manufacturlnta spurious article. and palm'
It off upon the public as the "genuine article." by rai-
ling It old Dort Jacob Townsend's Warcaparillo.

gi•lEyou want the genuine article always ask for
Doct. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Aug 3,1830 r,
31-tf •

I,7STABLISIIED IS YEARS AGO,. BY. Da. KIN-
NELIN, N. W. Corner of Third and lli,iun Ste.,

between Spruce and Pine Streets, Philadelphia.
Youth and Manhood t or a Premature Death

RESIK MAN ON SELF' PRESERVATION—ONL Y
23 Cents• This Book Just published, is filled with use-
ful information.on the infirmitiesand diseases of the
Human Organs. It addresses itself alike to Youth.
Manhood and Old Age, and should he read by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning Itgiver

will prevent years Of misery and suffering and nave
annually Thousands of Lives.

Parents by reacting it will learn bow to prevent the
destruction of their children.

•..*A remittance of cents,enclosed In a letter ad.
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, P.. W. corner_of Third and
Union Streets, between Spruc e and Pine. Phlladel-
phis. will ensure a book under envelopi., per return
of mall.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post-paid and he cured at lime.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Lkr.. forwarded
by sendinga remittance, andput up secure from dam-
age or curiosity.

Hook-sellers, News Agentk,,,Pediars, Canvassers,
all Others supplied with the 'above work at seirYlow rates.

August 21, 1850 34-ty

New Steam Saw -BUM
PIM evescAntEn RAVING ERECTED AND
.I. put into operation an extensive Steam daW Mill.

at the head of Silver Creek. on a large tract of the
best timber land in rlehuylkill County—he Is prepar-
ed to furnish sawed timber of. all sizes, Including

Props for Mines, Ac., at the shortest notice. Confi-
dent that his superior advantages wilt , enable hint to

sell his Lumber at tower rates. than those of any other

establishment in this Section—lir respertfully
.

the attention of his friehds and the public generally,
assured.that a trial only it necessary to secure ['heir
pat/image. Persons desiring Lumber, will apply to

subscriber iti Pottsville, or to hts Agent at the Mill.
Lumber delivered at any point

se I Angust 17. IMO
JOHN TEMPLE33-ly

&UMBER! LUDIIO3I3 !

riniE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD MOST RESPECT-
' fully inform the .publie,that,they are now prepar-

ed to manufacture all kinds of either White Pine,
Yellow Pine or ilenlinen lumber, Plastering Lath or
Pickets; at theft Saw Mills, in Rush township,
Schuylkill county, about 9 miles from Tamaqua.—
They bops, byceiling at fair -prices anda disposition
to render satufaillun io all who may have dealings
with them,tn merit a liberal share of patronage.

ordersthankfullyreceived and speedily ersca-
led- They will contract for delivering lumber at any
station .along the Reading Railroad cr Schuylkill
Canal. • -

Persons wishing Inforinstina respecting the Weal
of lumber, will please address Franklin C. -Smith,
Agent, Tarawa, or the undersigned at Pottstown
Montgaatery county.

Jan:85,1851
SMITH & MINTZER

4-4111

LATICSI SLATI:St-1001 DOZEN SLATES0 (Stets from thetennucatterets, at City wholesale
grtteee.latt tete leen and for saleat

S. HANNAN'S
'Chas0. Wholesale Stationery and Piper Store.

*The 'lnas sandle6at City prlOis wholesale.
liopt.18„ 1330 39
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EtARDT fiIi.APES.

Hardy Grapes need pruning early,before the
sap flows and bleeding commences. A mod,
erate bleeding may not be feared, but if pro . r
fuse, it' is detrimental. The sooner the
work is done in the springthe better. ,Thelt,
Isabella; BlantLeatawtia, ind such Amen.
can varieties, are of 'snob rampant growth,
that when only a few Years old, they bear
most abundantly, and hence the experienced
cultivator concludes that: pruning is not Dec.
essarv, and that they do better,without it.
A most errpneous conclusion—for the vines
by such neglect, soon become 'a mass of
thickly matted stems and branches, then
vigor is exhausted, and diminutive crops of
poor fruit are theitsult: ,But by good pro.
Ding they may be kept in perennial vigor and
undiminished productiveness.

CHICKENS.

A gentleman who has successfully
_

triel
the eiperiment,ncays thnl, with nests care.
fully .and propeili made, lined with cotton
wool, and new at each sitting, a,hen'ivill set

on 23 eggs, (14 on the bottom and 9 431:1 the
top,) and hatch out IS to 22 chicken- a', nu.
sing three broods in a season. It is lute
for some improvement in poultry raising
in --this country. fa England the chicken,
are brcutht to market double the size of thost
in the United States, and afford much
greater profit to the fArmers whorear then
as capons.

TO KEEP DOGS-PROM SHEEP.

Sheep will be proteeted from being killed
or in any way molested by dOgs by putting
common sheep hells upon them—to even
25 sheep put on two bells, which will make
sufficient_ noise to frighten them, as all sheep
dogs are cowards, and will ruti away at the
first sound.—This fact has been amply tested
by many farmers 'around me. Some who
had no bells on theft. sheep, had many 01

them killed in one night'; others, my

`among the cumber, who had bells on the
flocks, were not in the least ilistt4bed.
TO DENTROY %%TERMS IN WALKS

Saturate wateii,with chloride of sodium
and pour it boiling hot on the weeds.
careful you get the right article. h
not expensive. You .will find a description
of this substfince in almost any chemical.—
We-recommnd you to look for' it, and sate.
fy yourself' that it is not a dangerou'R sob.
stance to have about.

TO CLEAN RUSTED IRON WORK•

Cover !the work With oil and let it stand
for five or six hours. ; Then wash it off with
strong soap suds and a good britsh. 'The
brush must be long:, in the .bristles. [Le,

work should-uever be left wet any length ct
time.

(The jousekeept
TO MAKE puituip ,GLIJE

One quarter of a pound avoirdapon
shellac, dissolved in`- three ounces spots
caries' measure of naptha ; put the stie:ll•E
into a wide-mouthed.. bottle, and pout. •,:f

naptha upon it ; cork it up, ancl,stir it wvzi

piece of wire two or ihree times during:A
first 36 hours. It cab be made 7ithota
measurement, by adding; shellic to oaptla
until it becomes of the consistency actual;
When the shellac is thoroughly dissolved
innaptlia, it, forms a liquid gluealways rade
for use.

IRON.BIOULIOS IN LINES

Iron-moulds should be wetted; hen laid
on allot water plate, and a little\essental
salt of lemons put on the part. If (the linen
becomes dry, wet it and renew the proms
observing that the plate is kept boiling hot.
Much of the powder, solfrunder thenato

of salt of lemons is a sprious preparation
and, therefore, it is uecealtari to dip the lm.
en in a good deal of water, and wash it as
soon as the stain is removed, to preyent the

part from being worn into holes by the acid

ROW TO MAKE VEAL CASE

Boil six or eight eggs hard ; cut the yolk,
in two ; and lay some of the pieces in the
bottom of the. pot ; shake in a hale choppei
parsely, some thin slices of veal and ham

add then eggs again; shaking in after eno
some chopped parsley, pepper, and salt, ut
the pot is full. Then put in water may,.
to cover it ; lay-on it, about an ounce of lar;

ter : tie it over 'pith a double white paper
and bake an hour. ' Then pan if together
witha spoon, and let it stand until cold.—
Put it in a small mould. It turns oul well
for a supper or side.disb.

A VEAL PIE

Take a breast of veal, the knurkle or

scrag end of the neck just cover it wahl
water, and let it Stew very gently until
about half done :- let it stand to be cold, then
cut into pieces rather small ; season with
pepper and salt ; lay the veal in regularly
put some of the liquor into The dish, and
have more ready to put in when baked
put a puff paste round the edge of tbedisk
let the top be about.half an inch thick.

TO CLEAR COFFEE•

The Turkish manner of clearing eferie
very simple and without trouble or expense
The coffee is as cleiir as water., A.t sous
your coffee boils pour some into a -'curtfling back into the pot, whereupon/t
grounds sink to the bottom, repeat op-
eration, and it will pour off as clear as per'

sible. This simple plan was communirsted
to your correspondent by a Turk of

rank. - .

• e
EGG MINCE PIZS. -`,

Boil six eggs haid •, shA them tallik,
double the quantifyvfsuet ; then put curium

washed and picked; one pound or more, 11
the eggs were large ; the peel of one lemon
shred very fine, and the juice, six spoonfuls
Ofsweet wine. mace, nutmeg, sugar, a retY
little salt :orange end citron candied. -Mete
a light paste for them.

HOW TO .KEEPRELIA9HRTES.
Apply the *bite nf an egg with a suitable

brush to a single_ tlaicknetis cif-white tissue
paper, witb which cover over the jars: the
paper must, be auffiCiently large to Cover cutr

the edges an inch, or two, and will requite
no"tyicg, becoming, when dry, ineoneeivab!!
tight and strong, and impervious to theor.

BargkO 0111C1ICT

Put into a stew-pan a tetticup of bread
Crumbs, a teacup Of cream; a spoonful of
butter, with salt, pepper, and nntmeg ; who;

the bread has absorbed'the cream, break
the eggs, beat them a littlewith the mixture.
and fry like plain ;omelet.
TO TAKE MILAEW OUT OF LI e

Take soap and rob it well ; then striPe
some fine chalk ;and rub thlit &Ist; is the

o' inert t. jay it on the grass ; as it dries, wet

it a little, and it will soon come out.

111(1ADOIVS.

If your meadows are turf bound, narrow
them, then now oneach acre 2 bushels of

bones, and five of isher, and toll.


